Springside Community Council Minutes
February 21, 2018
Attending:
Allison Pocock
Amanda Alessi
Lauren Taylor
Ashley Howden
Heather Stewart
Jessie Cannon (notes)
Council members
Gary Gibb
Julie Peterson
Charlie Fine
Emily Olson
*6th Grade Collaboration Presentation
-Restructure Writing
-Every day writing
-Integrated Writing in Science and Social Studies
-Restructuring Target Time
-80% of students on 3-4 mastery in Math
*School Trustlands 2018-2019
-due in a month and a half
-Summer Collaboration Piece
-Aides in Classrooms
-Professional Development
-Technology
-Kindergarten Playground Upgrade?? -- not through trustlands
-Copy machine needed?? -- not through trustlands
-Literature circle sets in GR Library
-Science equipment/consumables
-Take Home Library increase higher levels
*Data Review/School Improvement Plan
-Dra Graph
-DIBELs graph
-Interventions
*Collaborative Incentive Monday visits
-Visits not needed since we don’t have incentives this year, Council members are always
welcome

*Amendment to Grant
-Sending 20 people to the SLC conference instead of sending 8 to Chicago
-$200 stipend and conference registration
-Electronic Approval

Proposed Amendment to Trustlands Plan:
Motion: Julie Peterson, 2nd: Emily Olson
Discussion
The original Trustlands Grant was written to allow a team of 6-8 teachers to attend the National
Visible Learning Conference in Chicago in July 2018. This included airfare, lodging, conference
registration, and per diem.
A new Visible Learning Conference has been made available locally in Salt Lake City June 11-12,
at a reduced registration fee and without the need to travel. This allows the school to send 20
or more teachers including registration and a small stipend.
The proposed amendment is to move $4,755 from Travel to Hourly Certified plus benefits to
pay for a $200 stipend per teacher to attend the summer conference.
Also to move $4545 from Travel to Professional Development to pay for additional conference
registrations. This will go with funds already set aside for conference registrations.
Amendment was approved electronically via email or in person at the meeting by a council vote
of 7-0, with one member not voting. All in attendance at the meeting voted to approve the
amendment. Amy Wixom and Tiffany Farrer voted via e-mail in approval. Mindy Greene did
not reply with any vote.

